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RUSSIANS IN MUTINY.

Twenty-fire Retraits Shot Doyen in 
Rioting at Odessa.

London, Nov. 2p.—Despatches from 
Odessa report that a serious mutiny 
occurred yesterday at the marine bar
racks, in the course of which twenty- 
five recruits were killed and a large 
number of others wounded. The riot 
was only one iu a long chain of similar 
occurrences which began early last week 
and prompted the authorities to sur
round the buildings with a strong cor
don of loyal soldiers.

Rumors that a new outbreak was con
templated reached the authorities early 
in the day, but at that time everything 
seemed quiet and the reports were not 
credited. In the afternoon a strong 

i, hod7 of recruits left one of the bar-
Boston, Nov. 28.—The sixth annual and’ “arehiug th,Ç length of the

banquet of the Canadian CJub of Boston fSSffJ™«Vsang incendiary songs and 
tonight resolved itself into an interna- s.te° to their comrades to quit their 
tional debate on the question of recipro- p0?ts !md l)arade the , streets, 
rai relations between Canada and the ln animut® ever>' room was iu an up- 
Uuited States. George Foster, M. P. roaJ" .kom® of the cooler heads tried to 
from North Ontario, one of the leaders r^6traln the others, bat the younger
of the Conservative party of Canada. So” 6,1 tu.the ,?.00rs,and flocked to
opposing the doctrine championed bv and yelling baud. Almost
Eugene- Foss and others. The banquet ZÎ ./ !! the. Shards gave the 
was attended by 150 former residents Jj* ..'î?, charged the rioters. Very
of the Dominion. Sf of the latter were armed, having ‘We have been having a bnsy time

Mr. Foster, who formerly was inti- The'ZffectTf* fo^harg^was^nstan Jf1'8 hbeing «econd day in town since 
rnately associated with the late Sir John taneons. The mntineere hudffitd toeeth" b,g $?“la commenced. I left Muk- 

D°i?a i1’- and later assisted Joseph er, and, led by the few armed men tried Sh" n” °ctober 7th to join the army,
Chamberlain, m spreading the protec- to come within grappling reach ”of the h fas Z ad7a,nce, and was on the
tion propaganda, through England, was soldiers. This movMient was met wiTh tbf bghting commenced on
greeted with great applause when he a volley which stretched a numbed of £c2®bu1' 9th'l, 1 remained in the thick of
arose to speak. He said m part: the rioters to the ground ° of ,Lf a ?'eek’ 01611 returned to Mukdm.

“In Canada wo started with only the The scene» which then 0Dj day’ *omS out again the
beginnings of an industrial life. With awful. Small groups ^f the recmirnTt* d LZ4 |retUrumg yesterdav'
confederation we began to build up our tempted resistance and rashed fo dr »huThe Japs *ave us a warm reception, 
manufacturers by giving such a degree struction. OtherT ran wild™ about hon ffd we, wer« foreed to retire some dis- 
of protection as would make it feasible ing to escape the tiring bullets In less bBt haXe ™ade » short advance
for eapital to engage m industrial under- than fifteen minutes the mutiny was fifZt /Z”' However, both armies 
takings.” Mr. Foster then referred to over. Twenty-five of its narticmZnZ t,red °ut’ and the battle 
reciprocity as “a dead question.” He had been killed and the nZber o? vZZ ltse'f out- "ithont 
continued: We have immense resources wounded is estimated at fully 100 ° vaSl^ge ,t0 either side.
in Canada. Our lumber supply is inex- ----------------0__________ " ' loss of life was terrible, and
haustible. Within ten years we should never will I forget the scenes I wit-
raise enough wheat to supply the mar- DID NflT U/ANT nessed each morning, when the wounded
kets of Great Britain, our own markets ^ ‘ Ivll I WAIN » were brought off the fields iu crowds
and have considerable left to export to .. many of them dragging themselves
foreign countries. Within ten years four SK00KUM” HflllSF along th® best way they could. There
great parallel Canadian transcontinental «iwvnum I.IUUOC are so many middle aged men, too who
railway lines will connect the seaports   dropped ont from mere exhaustion.
on the Atlantic^ and Pacific oceans. Due war experience. I think
Where these railways will cross is >n Nootka Indians Prevent i„„, satisfy me. 1 do not care for the sen-
the narrowest part of the continent, 80S reveflt AfffSt sation caused by the bursting of shells
north of Mexico, and, therefore, will of- Of Tribesmen for Deser- OV?.r aud aroand one.
fer the most direct route for trade. , .£* one section of the army was
With such transcontinental facilities • *101». fighting around the hills, we had a
Canada will be trusted to mark out her grand view of the whole battle .,ii
own sa vation without the aid of any re- --------------- e?aId even see onr enemy in a fewTn i
ciprocal treaty with the United States. (From Tuesday’s Daily 1 stances-somfething very unusual Tu „
The reciproe.ty treaty that formerly ex- The sVeame n ' S,.Da,ly’> m<?df™ warfate with such long-range \-S " d etersburg, Nov. 28.—General
isted between the two countries, was ri\-e,l CfZZm,Ir SSeen wbicli ar- artillery. g Kuropatkiu, under yesterday's date re
abrogated by the Americans. Now Can- afreriwfnn111 hthe est L<lust yesterday We had fine weather during the h«i pcrts tbat the Japanese offensive
ada does not want recinrocity. uews od a riot at tie and basked in the mn on the monn" “ent’ „wJiich began November 24

, “Canada,” said the speaker, in con- er” i nrovimZI Zd'“ *Te seal" tai5 tops watching onr batteries at wofo V-,llage ,of Mnklietclien, h usion, “has passed from the provin- Clayoquot "esslved th? ôrre=?ffl<>eriv.at Z'd fh,e Jap sbells bursting over every S»V*CtarTr up î° 4 p" m- 'No-

pppsSI ISSESIâlSIEiSiS
gr:«ss !riSiEs£-“s
rw J; ;C” E"S.,iC,sgS%i!' ™» «■>»-«»'« SSârSSyW
Œ'rcttt Sœmpïnietjy^ntitdMabk ^ Warabip Ta^ng Her Plating at ^ fa ^

wavs, in ^fin other cases' wîîer b+r' .Wllen tue constable tried to make the^e.'ulsZZZ to the vessel’s sides until Z.ZZ ^ cavalry, with a second line of
demand is erP!1t the TTnitîh .the the arrest, the tribe assembled and ob- LtiZ” v''i. Z‘tS -are drlven- ÎK6 brigade between Bandioza and the
iff is vet so high tha/no^nr^î,”^8 tar" ^tct.ed- Tbe spokesman asked the officer staadt tZwS:a J“ ,waterproof as s:i. Hun river; two divisions of infantry be- 
attempted g ‘ Purchases are if he knew the rank of the man he not line mori’ ti”d tlje aTlnor Plate Is hZ“dL°Za a?d Lmshinpu; one di-

ThP , , wanted to arrest. The officer replied the sh^f S a protection against IL8'?" betwéen LiUshmpu and Liadia-
..J'1®*"' classes furnish the basis that he thought so. Tlien the tribe ?.. d ,an enemy’s ship, «uza, one division between Ohinzandiza
•evi«,-Znlnnh ° c.°,"patent'scheme of tariff thought it necessary to make a showing, tor some HiS* “d* .below the waterline ?Pd Kosangau; one brigade between

by whleh I mean reciprocity Many years ago Sir James Douglas misk^ sZm hî ,Ce ,t0 protect the No- ^“sangau and Sunmngn, with a second
must lest. , gave one of the forbears of the prelem .stern, «» fbid, 'i6 Le attacked during a l1?® consisting of one brigade and two

M> Foss presented aMtrble of principal ' fhief of the Nootkas a uniform with ey.losi nnnrn«^iLV’^^ ot the vessel would dlY‘alou«; one division at Bepnpnza; one
articles in which the two countries ! three rows of brass buttons. This uni- fire unpro.etted parts to on enemy’s brigade occupying the country southwest
should have interchangeable trade wl ?ri?, Is considered a "delate hyas kiosk When the v.i,. , . „ „ Bepupza as firm Ohiugizia, with
continued: “Now here is a natural and by Siwaehes, and it was trot- mi'siin there^iU h Z o^o®?alIy m com' ÎZ.iî g.ad?, of ,nta?t!'.y and one of
necessary trade of $55 000 000 iinU ted out- Maquinna, the deserter, was tons- or armor cavalry in the second line. Behind the
which might be two, thrfe'Tf^r times enea3ed ™ the uniform and i,e «S tlm Morans hZve ' Jhe present time “aia acmy are.one brigade of infantry, 
that amount, hampered and harassed VS7 proud- The constable, however, hand In nII ,hLab°‘u, l’430 tons on atatK>ned -Liaoyang; one at Tentai,
by tariff restrictions which ore sa.ld the “uniform didn't cut any ice Zf. i? a“ there will be about 200 and one a‘ Tsmkhetchen.
possible benefit, but on the contra”/ Wltfb xrim” -and st®PPed forward to ar- th„nd^ ’ The^rafor^n^l?™ 14S.I10WU °“ General Sakharoff today telegraphs ns
work absolute injury to every interest rest Ma9nùana" lhen there was an ÿuy tons and ifZJjnP p,ac? weiffhe “bout follows: The Japanese attack on Tsink-
concerned. 1 CTy mterest uP™ar„ There was much “wa-wa." on -board ns roniuZ 1,la es are going betehen was checked by our artillery

“The home roovt , 1 , Finally the constable got hold of his caI. nut thZm r?pldly as the workmen fire, and the fighting ceased at 6 o'clock
been forced to rnm-eVnJ156 Ji83 fn.a]Iy prisoners in lie general store of Stock- ' platePweighs™l tonslaCe' 41ie heaTiest ln.the evening of November 27. At no
™ to coucede ns coal and iron ham & Dawley, which is near the vil- P “ "ei”he dl tous- point did the enemy advance neare.H,,,"
iiides- and tfl 6 3 Jnmber and free lage. The Indians crowded about and MAY DVvTuÏto v„„n within six hundred paces of our posi-
counted for ” J*aTe- at 01106 ac" Peeked the officer into the corner of * ‘ Y NAM HE REEF. tione. In the midst of the battle a bHnd-
thZ need t three-quarters in amount of the store, where they pinioned him and Navigators Snv «>•,„, mg snowstorm caused a suspension of
Lard5 Z?°itS uuder consideration. In re- allowed the prisoners to escape. The k hoy rw, pp e ,Hock Should hostilities, and when the weather cleared
/ 10 bay, meats, vegetables, fruit officer then grasped the Indian foremost Be Removed. at 3 o’clock in the afternwn a tnrffinl-

kf' } d°ubt If a government m the interference and rioting and tried Seattle Mm. o« op movement against our right flank wascould stand against the .demand for a to put the handcuffs on that man. Other remorin"’ Hirmis'rw.?-0 Proposition of observed.”
removal of the duties on them, if the Siwashes jumped in, and in the scuffle rows, bv dvuamhiZe’ ln ®eymonr blar- Mnkden. Nov 28 —There seems to he 
people should make this a distinct issue, they took the handcuffs from the officer, the pinuaele to Zemol na5Lenoagh of undue importance attached to tîZ Îs b 
as they will before long. ’ He drew his revolver and the Indians ! navigatiou i, heinZ°oo al.]. °>*tru<rtion to days’ fight between the T»neie thref

“It is the evident purpose of some of Z1,''1'’1 a*ay' They also took away gators iu this” citv Stens^are^ helne GeneralSRennenkampfb men iris^n 
our legislators at Washington to refuse h'is baton. Tlien they made tracks. taken to have the' scheme carrfedbnn? t-eality an unimportant advance miardsmm rnÊÊÊSêÊmmàmmback to Victoria. ~ been w-ret ked nZ h-.War 1vesseIs bave ?!pa“e8e «rmies are united near Muk-

It is anticipated that further efforts lo tiie Uuiferl w,,/’ aS? the ‘“jury ,den and are waiting developments, 
will he made to make the Indians guilty Burnside a fow de v! cablet steamship ! 
of deserting from the sealing vessels navSators to advance eK®0 has causes 
pay the penalty of their offences. dvnamitinstoe rack-0 tb ProP°sltl°u ot

From passengers who arrived on the ‘ rot^2*
Queen City it was learned that much lum- vn

*>0, 4$ntl81i war vessel was ever
sZTil”1 °Z this cuck, but two United 
States gunboats were. The Canadian 
government «lone can authorize foe r£
moval of the rock.

Denny Saw The 
Great Conflict

ANOTHER .CHECK.

»*vetis£,s5i a a
Japanese storming of Port Arthur was 
abandoned on November 28th because 
though a large breach had been made 
in the Kleekwan fort the .Japanese were 
unable to enter on account of the heavy 
fire from the shore fOrta and the resist
ance of the garrison.

Speculation Over 
Railway Terminus

TERMINAI, CITY NEWS.

t,Je^JéucrM.i5;«^Vbr

grancy, to Which they pleaded gulfty. The 
young men were well connected to the 
‘ „ Th« long term for such offence
retîî0® comment. The Department of 
Justice at Ottawa wrote for particulars, 
ïfeb yr6.Klv™- Today Sheriff Hall re- 
cclved a wire from Ottawa to have the 
Fri?vDers* ^berated at once.
winhînmÏÏr5^, tS?5161111® and Surgeons 

" investigate the case of Dr.
2S5E who Wwas released on a
trin^fa ai>0r,AOn v 6hort tlme ago. The 
Î”®1 J® to, whether or not Dr. Tel
ford should be intltled to practice in the ^5“* of British Columbia lQ the
stanr/Tr^lCk Busco™t>e has consented to 
flretdsten Saîîî of ,y&ncouver. This Is the 
r£ÏÏ 1 i?e acîlon, of nroçQiuent busi
ness men to try and elect for 1905 
til composed entirely of business men

enthusiasm sufficiently to truaranfpp +>,Q2aZe83rneSUm’ “ Metres,T^nn,^
A banquet was given by the Chinese Re-VoZ v^f°Clfl0a to «Is ExcellM^KaRng

" Among those present were the 
Pnï^enCan a»nd JaT,anese Consuls; J.
J E ÙrtZZi collector: Col. Worsnop; onlfi representative! TC™“i' aad th6 Col-

WHITE’S IN DANGER.

Financing The
G. T. Pacificammander Scorches 

-n Posts In Fust 
Machine.

Banquet of Canadian Club at 
Boston Resolves Into 

Debate

Was In the Thick of It at The 
Great Battle of Liao- 

Yang.

Much Guess Work fs Being ln> 
dulged In all Coast

_______ - _____ ___  ... t.|v Points.
Mnkden, Nov. 29.—The activity of the _________

frR,mZ1Z^,fgfll5!,lk.Qeneral Rennenkampff's

u"dp-."tm„”,„Tr,tS,,s
Russians collected two hundred and thlrtv ci._
Japanese corpses all from the 7th and 9th SltC.
?e^rTe RHgades. I The Russians also cap
tured a -large quantity of rifles and other 
*°«1? and Red Cross stores. x. .....

Night sorties are oontlnned. Russian , ^oc onIy ln Victoria, but generally 
sconts prove very adaptable to this sort throughout Pacific coast points, is iuter- 
ÎL?”*’ *?4 “n *0 all round the Japan- est general in the speculation being in- 
htr *07.°5,hhe. nlglt oi Novem- dulged iu regarding foe northern ter- 
wmtont «nZZ.Z. SZrIan •harpshooters minus of the projected Grand Trunk 

T ' ^ f‘acifi0 railway-. The Seattle Post™
ting firewood without arondng the ^ lu lts lssue of yesterday, has
plclons of the Japanese. 1 the fofiowmg:

On the evening of November 27 a partv 
of Russian volunteers practically wiped 
ont the village of Nanganza, situated lust 
opposite Pontlloff hill: the Japanese had 
been occupying a building in this village 
and hampering the Russian sharpshooters 
Attacking foe village early in the even- 

H*e Russians mined the building and 
The Japanese subsequently occn- 

.t,heJr, dlllg' whlch was blown up 
and almost the whole village destrovMl 

! 35* Russian losses during the wholeTaT- 
. air were three men killed, and 15 wounded.

<report that the * main Japanese 
force is located at Shilkhe on the railroad

8kDtL*?f ?tnkhe» b°t that it Is 
Impossible to estimate Its strength 
Japanese at close quarters and

« .•&TMS-41K.-JK3BÏ

locality more than twelve years ago.
At present this city, and, in fact, the 

wnole of the Northwest, is being Hood- 
el with circulars issued by land syndi
cates, which claim to have authentic 
information as to the exact location of 
the Pacific terminus of foe road, and 
all fix it at some point opposite Queen
Charlotte islands. A. city equal in si*,. Deserter From .aud importance to Seattle has already cacr,cr (Turn American Army 
been planned on paper by some of the Guilty of Robblna Beaver th. : . - vr~ —
enterprising promoters, who incidental- , , „ H DC8Ver the interest being paid this
ly desire to dispose of lots and blocks Lake Rancher. .rVv aR a hb„u„. v,r cne
in what is. now foe wooded, shore line ioZL^d!°°-,>,w may be preferred and
of Queen Charlotte sound. One prophetic ---------------" eJoJtiO.OOO common. The latter eoe«
land syndicate, with headquarters in (From Tnesdnv'. r> -, -, f6®. Drand Trunk, which will thus
Toronto, says in its prospectus: , Tuesaay s Daily.) C0~Z° th® new Property."

“Phenomenal as has been the growth °! h® 8everal -Americans who are no JZlZ” diy]si?n' °» which bonds
of Seattle, Port Simpson bids fair to Z, “ ,y deser1ed trom the United States section^ o^è nrniril' in dlYlded into two 
ec- jpse the marvelous record of this tvp- gairisen at Port Townsend, and who nn the^nZZP1811'.’-tbe ®fher mountain, 
ical city of the great west. It is (505 sought refuge in Victoria did nnr trill mmî.nii »sect,on th® government 
miles nearer to Yokohama than'Vancom keep oat of trouble Hi. \ °ng S ner cent nî LPJr 0e“t dP to
ve.; and Seattle, and via Port Simpson MiPe- and h„ 1 m ? ™ Amos 000 nw mile to exSeed
and the proposed new transcontinental e_, ‘ ’. a ^ he 18 said to be half Penn- vost Pthe™ PrnrS° rnhe f6™®1”961, of the. 
railway a saving in distance between ?yllaaia D«ch and half negro. He gnaranfoe foe Cr„L™Æ Pa^way will
Yokohama and Liverpool of l.QOO miles *“3l[,ed a pretty tough character in the nnd mortgage bond.5 foU°k PaA. sec"
Will be effected over the Canadian Pa- dock m the Police court yesterday when - the first three’s Zm' ,n™se of default, 
cifae, Northern Pacific aud Great North- i*® faced the cliarge of robbery from the second hondV ok * ‘5 per oent aDd 
ern routes and 1,423 miles over the San person of D. |. C. Donaldson a ne!
fianeisco route. The Port) Simpson ' rslKhtr °£ Beaver Lake. On thembnnf.;» jr - . • ..
route will, therefore, have the call on [ , Miller was arrested by Detective Mac- ment win nav the inreiZZ" 
the trade of the Orient, and Port Simp- donald on Monday at noon, on the in- up to 75 ner cent nf the bonds
sou will be one of the most important formation of Mr. Donaldson, who how- »s to amount for thZ’flî" r™0* stlr,d'ated
ports on the Pacific.” ever, was able to supply! verv fittle Traffic fo!ri,n.o-tbe ?-rst seTeD years-

In support of -their contention that description of the man wanied." Prac- be liable but n'ZfnrîZ compan7
Port Simpson will be the Pacific terrain- tically the only thing the police had possible ’the neeTm^mZa 'ZvZ11,1 Z"
us of the proposed new road, its pro- 40 «° on was the fact that the accused capitalized and reZZtlZ tl, rnbt bemg

pacific trade can be safely, economically ^Illler Pleaded not guilty. eminent bonds lre^to he Z.’tZd'"11 g0T’
and quickly handled. One land syndi- first witness called was the in- 'completion of proper? equipped
cate eonclndes its prediction as to the 5rZa,nt’ y4r- Donaldon, who testified ready for operation: WheZ'+M? is 
IrnvZZ6, des,tmy °f the port in th® f0]- evenim? ,T jnto *»wn on Saturday! the first mortgage deb! win he three 
lowing language. evening, and when somewhat under the I cent guaranteed bond» The second

And Port Simpson will be the Pa- p1dfiZh llquZ"’ went t0 tlje Grand k-nge. representing additional
eific port of any railway that is built Pacific hotel at about 10.o’clock. There hear an interest,
north of the Canadian Pacific railway, *Je. tl16 accused and also had
whether it be the Grand Trunk Pacific, , ?ink or two, and theu apparently loet
the Candian Northern or the Trans- senses- When u* recovered con- - ^
canada. Nature has decreed it as surely ÔmiU*hîSi,„ he Tas ^utside the saloon Heavy Shipments of Natnrnl 
as it was decreed that Seattle should be “ „ LT,ISed and ■ some other men. lQo iig Forward
the terminus of foe Northern Pacific S near ,,Jl.Lm- The accused ! g I d'

au 1 acme. and missed his purse, which cent™ ! 5*lI.-.mgb worn out soil of Japan. The
huge ASIATIC TRADE sl„x British North America Bank bills tr?CliZi,-Cuast Steamship Company’s Al-

ASIATIC trade.. of the denomination of ten dollars each S’ which arrived yesterday morning.
San Francisco Wharves Busy With' Load- nm- r®?.orted th® matter to the police. guminfrnmCi??11'gnment ,°.f,30ri., tons of:

Ing Liners. , "e witness identified the purse pro- ^.auo from Kihsnoo, which will be re-
------  duced, and which bad been found in the 8r?pFJ;d to Japan on the Boston Steam-

Before the end M this week, says Thnra- possession of the accused, positively as s°lp Company’s Lyra. The consignment 
Sv Francisco Call, four big liners the purse he had lost. He also ideuti-, was ^lsoharged yesterday on the Arlin^- 
be despatches from the Pacific Mail tied positively a marked five-cent piece • ton wharf, says the Post-Inteliigeucer 

Company’s wharves, making a total or sev- which lie said he had received a week of Monday. agencer
HnrrhK2ntaflJ®S^!ihf8 °f vessels flyin8 the previously and had particularly noticed ■ T’he shipment of Guano from Alaska 
ManJCria and Citv Vpa^ama ^ch lnl its. .t,Iecuüar marking. The to Japan bids fairs to assume formid-
ed deep with merchandise and crowded he could* not fJ>ufld.,m the pur«« abJ® br°tirt,,<)US; . Çurinff the posr «Bm-
with passengers, sailed Jast Saturday, the “irjaot- ^ they were the1 » Whole ship’s cargo of Kilisnoo-
first for the Far East and the second for ?anJ£ 9ort of bllls as those he had had *mano was shipped direct from Kilisuoo-
the isthmus from which she takes her m the pnree- to Japan.
^S.e*TÎÏ»efompu»y,| W freIgSter Axtec» , Çeteetive Macdonald testified that he The Al-Ki’s guano came in' ordinarv 

Orie^tomorroL ^ l Mi|!er «t the Telegraph ^am bags. It will be reshipped in such
P *H°mEirro7^ Coptic win get hotel. At -the police station Miller was* Packages to Japan.

â^y V to? foe den® ture”^f tahZ p!ri, for f°“ffh®d and #*•«* which he said he had ! The Ai-Ki brought an aggregate cargo 
Panama, and the Baraeout/on a coasting ftTe,n 'pw-krtZ11 ThZ f=iimd mfihi8 dif; ' “L!.®? l0nsr' Her additional freight con- 
cruise. The Coptic will take about 4.000 niece riS lÆ silver five-cent of 5,000 cases of salmon from,
tons of cargo, the Baraconta 1,500 tons, the i, .,., /"1 ,l d by 'lr- Donaldson also Foiut EIIIs and seventy tons of coneeu- 
Pern 3,500. "a.® tound on accused. Shortly after traites-- from Sheep creekVjhnd other

’he labor of -loading this fleet of ocean ? 1 f l0.cked 11P in the cell he was quartz mines In. that district.
Tiers, following immediately upon the a®arohed aÇam more carefully, and the Capt. William Thompson, commander

M,eeh»uni; IX were S tS“puî$rÆ0â£ lar0she°euro r ™^V°yag®
IvanT « r^îWkSS ^ aLg the^^oSbYa

wagons and drays that have been putting vf;n„J ' . uot “me. i aud strong southwest winds,
iu twelve hours of waiting to one hour of _ went ™to the box and told ! The Al-ICi brought twentv-two passen-
working. All the waarves are crowded r.inmnn-g story of the purse having, gers. all from Southeastern Alaska,- with freight and more is being unloaded $*®» g»ven him by a etranger to keep I ports. oouraeasrern Alaska
from trucks and drays than is being hoist- ti® dld not know the man’s name I
ed Into the holds of the waiting steamers. Magistrate Hall naturally took no I 
The more trucks headed for the dock the stock in this story and sentenced theMtJhWîkri;,^te^deMiiî ! LBITBRjCAMPBELL WEDDING,

Mai” d«ek tea wonder.0 Jefre pui* fooc^hl^de ^eoolly4 aI" r Washington. _Nov. 28. - The Leiter-
zled a burglar yesterday to bmk into the -Ve decIared he had never been Campbell wedding will take place at'
Mail dock with a truck aad ail day Ion» eourt before. He admitted, by noon tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
groups of idle teamsters kyuBeed in the 6?i<e’ be was not unacquainted ' Leiter in Dupont. The ceremony will
vicinity of the wharf, attesting by their *1 e* I?llltary courts, and admitted I be performed by Rev. Roland C. Smith,

f to± th,e wa8te <>f time in- aJSO he was a deserter. 1 reqtor of St. John’s Episcopal church,
volved in trying to handle teh tons of -—■—- *
freight In a space barely large enough to 
accommodate a ton. ;

It will be at least a year before the new 
wharves, which will be equipped with mod
ern appliances for handling freight, will 
be ready.

a
Details of Scheme Issued by 

Speyer Brothers in New 
York.

0
FIERCEST FIGHT IN WEEKS.re acld In Reserve to 

_ Ammunition In 
imergencles.

Mr. Geo. E, Foster Presents the 
Canadian View and Foss 

Contra.
Had Good View of Tremendous 

Struggle—Says War Is an 
Awful Thing.

Bonds for Construction of West
ern Division Now Offered to 

the Public.n Estimates the Czar’s
at Three Hundred 
Thousand. (From Tuesday’s Daily.)

Following are extracts from a letter 
from Mr. George Denny, formerly a 
member of the Colonist staff and 
Associated I’ress representative at the 
seat of war iu the Far East. The letter 
was written- from Mukden, and is dated 
October 20th:

a conn-

Spedal to the Colonist 
New York, Nov. 29,-Detaiis qf th» 

Grand Trunk Pacific project are an
nounced ill connection with the finane- 
fofi ,î£- th®/uad by Speyer Brothers. The 

huuhuncement will be made m> 
t ld-mfa l fctre-®t Journal tomorrow!
sioZbrtr0ad “ t0 be bu51f >u two divi- 
a'°°®.’. th.® eastern from Moncton, N. B.

!>»00 miles, and the west- 
wh from Winnipeg to the Pacific, 1,500 
miles. Rails are to be standard 75 and 
80 pound steel rails: Contract for 
has been

,now

pspESE
Ik at speed from on*»
ttier of the liue twenty-five 
bcording to M. Ravoir, who 

today from Mukden. 
Lape« three weeks’ with 
hvho wished to secure tweii- 
es especially constructed to 
K1.0” s,P®eddy in emergeued 
r1” only use them in win- 
B .Manchurian roads 
Uitiou.

With tile advent into British Columbia 
of the engineers who are running the 
preliminary surveys -for foe proposed 
Grand Trunk line from Quebec to foe 
Pacific ocean, which will have its ter
minus somewhere along the coast line 
ot Queen Charlotte sound, speculation is 
again rife as to the exact terminus of 
the new transcontinental line which the 
Grand Trank people declared more than 

year ago they would hâve iu opera- 
tio: within five years.

Port Simpson, located at the head of 
Dixon entrance, and 550 miles north of. 

The '«ueouver, B. C., is believed by
„ . .. . „------------------- -J.-™., t0 h® the ultimate destination „„

continnally use Russian words P®w r»ad, and that point is now enjoy-
IIirABcB. With tnp dhlPPf Af mlalsn Into a Kaatw nlfvti In h *- — ll----1 __T_ • v *

can for a Hne’^’a

fw^thLYalD ttî16 
m?»
Crnii>-ffitbe i<Janadiau S°T®roment unqer 
9, aad /£,ufdc Pacific supervision. When' 
nl^Tv.6!’the- chtire line will be oner
ated by Grand Trunk. The eastern" di- 
visiop will, be leased for fifty years on a 
rental vame equal to à per cem of “os!
|,®htUCmah; extend Yt

S?S'™”-d-tam^|ep?way(
taU

with this financing Th#» 
Grand Trunk Pacific will have nothing 
to do with the eastern division until It 

After that date

are in
'Carotin’ 'Nov- 30TThe Standardly 
Capetown correspondent reports that
^>uthwest104fric tbe wbites. iu German' 
caiuinwest Africa is precarious. Whole.
frommUrderS by'Hottentots are reported 
from varions sources, aud another des-
sacred fifreSnthtai insurgents have mas- 
S Dutch settlers in cold 
r.h’'te uomeu and children 
into Capetown.

‘imen

next a

a

ther, each having fortified 
ddiere of both armies live 
es. behind their trenches 
covered with snow, have 
e of a great host of polar 
to spring at each other 

Î warm, even without lire" 
troops are in the best of 
ve unhmited confidence in 

. Ta,®y expect Kuropatkin 
g, th® winter. The Rns- 

utuber 300,000 men. 
rnm the Don district are 
eir comrades. The former 
’ * r,tt?e and active, and 
erful horses.

®n,y a few hundred 
nkden and 30,000 wounded 
cani® out on the railway, 
to he doing tremendous 

S’. 4 here are houses all 
vay between Mukden and 
f supplies, which

many 
of theare especially

seems to have 
any great ad- blood. 

are fleeing

—o

GETS TWO YEARS 
PENAL SERVITUDE

THREE DAY’S F.GHT 
AS PRELIMINARY

The
will

Indecisive Affair Teimlnated by 
a Blind np Snow 

Storm.

is ready for operation.
tore” JeS.._no..r.6iltal. willTe^paid-:

seven years- 
bus. Of tbe

are al-
i. as up to the present 
subsisted chiefly on the near 

was of an

'«Æosrs
fter how long the much- 
ian second Pacific squad- 
e in reaching the Par

iropatkin is not talkative. 
5nce to the war was “The 
sing as I wish.”

his railroad car, aud 
is office is burning night 
is commonly stated’ that 
îv,er sleeps. His officers 
ed at being called to con- 

hour of the night. The 
relaxation is at dinner 

e officers who are his 
scores. Wine is plentiful, 
n drinks mineral water, 
officer seems to have an 

ly of money, the govern- 
vish in expenditure. It 

that Kuropatkin will 
from Mukden unless de- 
y. and I think the next 
Russian victory.”

per cent of the
s in

1

on the

done 
. per 

mort-7 
cost, may

» 5 ardy
Ended

GUANO FOR JAPAN.
a

Fertilizeri

Pad Luck Entering 
Ine Delayed the 
Iteamer.

O

i Osterbek’s Swift 
“fom the Golden 
Gate.

Tuesday's Dally.)
Kar sot through all her 
kfter much tedious walt- 
F on Sunday, when she 
[quarantine, where she 
frday evening and night. 
8 “ad? on the part of 

I officials to pass the 
evening she arrived, but 
fcrkness fell before the 
W be completed, and the 
I perforce, to remain at 
fU night. The Tartar 
I ri£e carFO and not 
|. Those for this port 
Japanese and six Chi- 

|ng whom the steamer 
rr WaX to Vancouver,
L wjier 6chedule, she 
M Friday night. The 
some very .heavy wea- 

[» which caused the 'd<*- 
adding one day to her

-o-

/EARL OF HARDWICKE DEAD. o

London. Nov. 29.—The Earl of Hard- 
wieke (Albert Edward Philip Yorkef. 
under secretary of state for India, died 
suddenly in London today. He had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
death was not expected. The Earl, who 

born in 1867. was known as a 
stockbroker. His father had a magnifi
cent estate, but i-e ran through the 
property, left his son practically penni
less, and the latter baa to adopt a city 
career as a means'Of making a living.

CROSS-EYED VIEW
Of B. C. TOWaS

r rum ifassengers wno arrive 
Queen City it was learned that 

• bér from the wreck of some large vessel 
which evidently, from the markings on the 
timber, was carrying it as cargo, a disas
ter has taken place somewhere near C’ay- 
oquot. It Is believed by the people along 
the coast that the vessel conld not have 

Makaweii. It
Amusing iV.lstekrs Made by a 

Couple of Wilters in the 
British Press.

[XJ SALMON.

I From San Francisco 
minted Consignment.

the, week the steamer 
[arrive here from San 
r “way to Japan foe 
pments of salted dog 
le outer wharf, where 
put from the Fraser 
iners Trader, Forager 
Hon lots. Thç total 
I amount to between 
tons. The steamers 
M* arrived last night 
pth cargoes of the dog 
[the pile in the outer

SLOCUM NOT FORGOTTEN.>een the coal-laden
idered certain now that whatever has 

overtaken the Makaweii, she 
foundered on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island.

The Victoria Sealing Company’s schooner 
Oscar and Hattie has had hard fuck In 
trying to get out of Kyoquot bay, where 
she has been stormbound for some time. 
She tried to make sail for Victoria a few 
days ago, but was compelled by the strong 
sou-easter theu blowing to put back to 
her anchorage. The schooner Is leaking 
somewhat badly, and It was the intention 
to repair her at Kyuquot. She has about 
300. skins as the result of her cruise.

«issir».
SBKi=,-S‘fcaat.,5£:
specter of boilers on the ^t. Lawrence 
« viral "h» ^j111®.Ontario. have been here 
P,„?T.d. ’n As a resuIt of foeir work
pn ^r^zT^nJnX^:.
pendedTor^lfaving^lifo-'preservCTsInYI
obscure place below the deck on his 
steamer. ,

not

The Kent Courier, published at Tun- 
Ln«*e Weito, in its issue of November 5, 
Las a long article under the caption, “Mrs. 
Landor in British Columbia,” In which the 
following statement appears: “In many 
respects the Motherland would do well to 

mule of this;
:en. During my Stay In 

Vancouver (over a month) I have not seen 
a public house, a gin palace, beer shop or 
saloon, nor have I seen a drunken person 
since I left England early in April, al
though I have been out and about con
stantly'.”

This is hardly complimentary to Vancou
ver, as it is noted for very many “swell” 
tyiloons and drinking places.

■rThat Hacking Cough 

Keeps You Awake at 
Night 7

i !
;

follow the exa 
youngest chlldr

u y- rone of her
9 j

.I
NO SCARCITY THERE.

Latest News From Tanana Shows Meat 
Plentiful. your winterBUILDING SMART SCHOONER.

California Vessel That Will Embody 
* ' All New Ideas.

William A. Mitchell, of San Fran
cisco, and S. S. Freeman, of Portland, 
are building a modern steam schooner 
at Eureka. Cal., to be operated as a 
lumbet- and general freight carrier "be
tween Pnget Sound ports and the .-me
tropolis of foe Goldèn Gate state and 
ports further south. They purpose con
structing her so that she will make four
teen knots an hour, as against the aver
age time of nine aud ten knots for the 
coastwise steam schooners. More of 
them, in fact, make eight knots' than 
the number exceeding that speed.

If the builders' expectations are real
ized. they will have foe fastest steam 
schooner on the coast. When .the plans 
and specifications were drawn hp by the 
architect he was given special fattrac
tions to give an eye to the speed 'ques
tion, and it is said that he has faithfully 
complied with , that programme.

The vessel will be 250 feet long. 37 
feet beam, 18 feet deep, and she will 
also be one of the largest steam schoon
ers on foe coast. The idea of the own
ers is to place her in the lumber carry
ing trade altogether. It is thought that 
she will be edutpleted an<^ ready to 
launch by April 1st. and by that "time 
it is expected font there will be a biz 
demand for lumber at Panama. The 
owners state that she may be placed on 
that run, or they may decide to operate 
her- from Seattle to Nome.

NORTH SÉA COMMISSION.

Paris, Nov. 29.---The council of min
isters today designated Admiral Four
nier to sit on the Angfo-’Rhssian North 
Sea commission. Foreign Minister LXfi-

, Tas T. miybuin Co., tmmnr, Sw-mlwer*

D’Orsay would be placed at tlnf disposal 
of the commission, which will assemble 

“ at an early date.

i
t A FAMOUS CRICKETER.

The sudden death of J. T. Brown, the 
famous Yorkshire bat. In London on Satar- 
day came as a shock to the sporting wor

ami

HÉ-i wÆ raw,-
tfe^nt^ide^tTj.h6 b"‘

TMste°uhe.gKu^yr
VOLUNTEER NAVY SERVICE.

Odessa, Nov. 28.—The volunteer navy 
service will be completely reorganized 
af*5r ihe^ar' The fleet will be strength
ened by the construction of new ships, 
a„, numerous liners and other steamers 
will be bought for auxiliary naval pur
poses. The direct line from Odessa to 
New York, projected two years ago, will 
be placed in operation, apd it is probable 
there will be another line from-Liban to 
the United States in order to obtain 
Russia emigrant traffic aqd build 
direct trade with America.

READING
( qi.y iln'ib ?i

Fairbanks and the Tanana district will 
have enough freeh meat to carry the popu
lation through the winter, according to 
mail advices received by the Alaska Ex
celsior, says the Post-Intelligencer. The 
camp faced the winter with 400 beef car
casses, some pork, fresh and cured, and a 
good supply of canned meats. There is 
also^plenty. of flour and other breadstnffs 
ln the district, so there is not much dan
ger of a famine. Vegetables and luxuries, 
however, will be scarce, as is usually the 
case In new mining camps.

Many of the cattle slaughtered at Fair
banks near the close of the season were 
shipped ln by way of Lynn canal, down 
the Yukon to Circle City, and thence driv
en across country to Fairbanks. A few 
cattle were driven in from Valdez through 
the Copper River valley. The first live
stock to be taken to Tanana this year 
will probably be driven over that route. 
With egdy driving beeves will fatten rather 
than lose flesh on the long, luxuriant sum
mer grass of the Copper and Tanana rivers

:
Then Get Rid Of It.SPLENDID TRIP.

foraes From ’Frisco 
hi Seven Days.

Not'd, but very near 
jut of thq waterfront 
|en the fine German 
JO tons, Capt. Peter- 
Inl Roads seven days 
[under her own sail, 
fbled to carry a full 
Inearly all the way. 
orable to quick sail- 
[red a little of tbe 

south of the Cape, 
gale that blew late 

- it had little effect 
ihng qualities. She 
day to load lumber. 
*w her to Burrard

?

Id.
-

The Liverpool Echo, In its Issue of No
vember 11, has the following amusing 
graph: “Vancouver Island, British Colum
bia, is a beautiful, almost an earthly para
dise, but lacks Eves. Let an unmarried 
woman go to Vancouver Island aud the 
‘courtship’ begins Immediately. The men 
hove gold to offer, they own claims, they 
have partly worked farms and they want 
a good house to live in. They will hire 
Chinamen or half-breeds, anybody to do 
the hard work, If only a good-looking 
woman will light the parlor lamp at night 
and sit by the fireside waiting for her hus
band to come home. Canada has sent a 
number of Its bright, capable women to 
her Island, but, still it has need of more.”

I 'in* Vpara-

: 1 :n ,’.l
i

/J;Stop and consider that neglected 
coughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with a few doses of

Regular
Price.Tunnl-

wicket. rr„,:TCo’onlft Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., IMS SUS ] 
Madame the great ladles’ journal - - • 1.25 f d

1898.
M!

;
:Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec,. IMS 1 25, \ . 

Farmer's Advocite Wloe'peg, Weekly - I.M j TOO 

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec , IMS L2S 
Metropolitan Magazine oae year - - 1.5*
Coloalst Semi.Weekly to 31st Dec,, 1904,',. 

aad Family Herald and Weekly Star « i
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DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
i
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• I la-il- .,i

We want boys and kt-rTs 111 aM jiartk1' ii:Nf-i!'' 
of foe Province to canyaèit' tot1 ■1 jlHB '1 ” Jbhl •: 
COLONIST, and qff& extra : ,!jnïàç^’a ; "• 
meats to good workers'. Write'for' par-f,dj ' ' 
ticulatis. -II" !-

i* J '• 93Î> 3«> tîîltioilirnjîeniî or

«'-‘I

lhe COLONIST ll
Victoria, BettlyeçjtilitietiWa.:
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It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medi- 
çine that may be confidently relied 
upon.
’ Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., 
writes :—“ Some time ago I was troubled 
with a bad cough, and thought I would 
try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. 
^Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased 
a bottle, and as soon as I began taking it 
I could tell it was helping me. I kept 
on, and in a short time my cough was 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, tor it will 
soothe, heal and cure.”

THE MINNESOTA’S CREW. 

Will Shi Iip an Entire Chinese Ship’s 
Company at Victoria.

Coming in the next Empress from 
China Will be 200 Chinese sailors, etc., 
who have been engaged by the owners 
of the big Hill liner Minnesota, due 
here about the middle of December 
The Chinese crew of the mammoth 
steamer will be held here until the 
Minnesota calls tea- them. If the white 
crew bringing the Minnesota from the 
Eastern States is paid off on the in- 
hound trip, it Will be at Seattle, and 
the Chinese will go on her from here 
to Seattle. If on the outward trip, then 
the Chinese will join their ship here 
for the western voyage, and the white 
crew will be paid off in Victoria. The 
^00 celestials will form, of course, only 
a portion of the crew of the great steam
er, serving as firemen, deckhands, saloon 
nnd stateroom servants, etc.

I) : -Chills, Colds, Pleurisy.np a

«HIPPING.

28—The British 
completed her Inm- 
miiis here and has 

sea Tuesday 
permitting. The 

as ted steel bark of 
■nd is commanded 
jed and owned by 
11 & Company of 
comparatively new 

in 1891 by Rus- 
trreenock. She ar- 
Jctiber 16th from 
Royal Roads, for 
charter to Demp- 

md for Melbourne.

—o ,i’-i
TRADE ihlH Dressing lightly, exposed to draughts, 

‘«Id Is easily taken. Give twenty drops 
of Nervillne ln hot water at once Clrcn- 
Jation and warmth will be restored, and 
pleurisy, Inflammation or congestion 
tented. Equally good for colds, breaks 
np their beginnings at once. If Ton only 
knew what a great remedy Nervillne Is, 
that it te five times stronger than other 
Uni mente, more penetrating, more pain sub
duing, yon would not be without )t. Nlnetv- 
ffine sicknesses out of a hundred can be 
prevented at foe vefy beginning bv the use of Nervillne: Saves dootore’ blll£-foe 
great pain eaver of the age—In use BO 
years.

MEXICO.

r”Dt ^
o to

view of the direct steamship service be- 
Columbia ports and Pacific 

,Th,e repart of Mr. Jerome 
t dS °î nrIncIpaI exports of various
kinds of Mexican products, a list of rell- 

different lines and names 
^Jî81118 ,n Mexico who .will fur- 

n sh information to Canadians. The report 
also contains information regarding rail
road facilities ln the republic.
' The^real

a

%r £ Y, ii.Vif, I

-

5
Price $5 cents.

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.
i

I •W Sfi
1)

ANOTHER CANADIAN WIN. "

Chicago, N«v.. the interna
tional live stock exhibition today, Byron 
Sterling, owned by Graham Bros.. ! -
Claremont, Out., was declared the cham- BWlF 
p:on Clydesdale stallion of any age. “ I MZ1 !;•

man behind tie gun in the 
present war is foe man who finds the 
money for Japan and Russia.

V'- Toronto, Ont.
There is said to be a hot time in the 

election going on in the Yukon. Vb— i1
..J .
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